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EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Bnndnyi

W TELEPHONE on -- a

P O BOX 81

SUB80KIPTI0N RATES

iVr Month nnywhore in the Hn
wntlnn Islands f no

Jcr Ycnr 0 00
Per Yer postpaid to Forelpn Coun

trlca 8 00

Tu7tiblo Invariably lu Advnnco

X J TESTA Propriotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBllIE Editor
W HORACE 7HiaHX Aoalotont

Editor
ItesIdliiK In Honolulu

MONDAY JULY 9 1900

PAUPER LABOR

Tho following editorial para
Rraphs npponr in thin mornings
issuo of Mr Thurstons organ

Wo know Bomnthinjr dim would
happen when Editor Norries long
threateuod Lefjislaturo met but did
not Buppose ovon that body would
binder the introduction of negro
labor from other parts of tho United
Staten Still there is no telling
what powers may be assumed by a
Legislature which as Mr Kaulia
aays will restore tho Queen by its
oimplo fiat Such n superior outfit
might eaBily usurp the prerogatives
of Congress and nullify tho guaran
tees of the Federal organic law in
matters relating to inter Slate emi-
gration

¬

While negroes mijht bo brought
hero from the Mainland we feel at

r liberty to doubt that the laws of tho
United States would permit them to
be shipped from Porto Itico That
island by the passage ot the special
tariff and by tho decision of United
Statei Judge Townsend is not a
part of tho United States but a do- -

pendency thereof It ia still quasi
foreign Consequently contract

- labor could not be brought into the
States or Territories from Porto
llic0 nor could froe labor come
without tho resourcos required by
law to proteat this country against
pauper immigration

The Independent kicks against tho
introduction of Porto Kioan negroes
into this and is sne9rod at by Mr
Thurstons organ which constantly
has used barrels of ink in denouncing
the native inhabitants of Cuba and
Porto Rico

The Advertiser after its sneer at
our first territorial legislature
which it evidently believes has no
rights aud no powers because it will
not bo composod of tho Thurston
outfit coolly says that it doubts
Jtht tho laws of tho United States
would permit them negroe to bo
ohipped from Porto Kico

Tho long threatenod legislature
which bv thf way the governor is
vldtjutly not anxiouicall any have

some mfaaus to protect tho territory
against a further influx of an unde-
sirable

¬

class of paupor labor from
the mainland end from the now
imperial possessions of Mr Mc

Kinloy Wo are looking for inform ¬

ation only aud auk Editor Smith
before the threatened legislature
meets whether it would be within
tho power of tho said legislature to
tan sugar say with 10 a toD as a
territorial tax as long as undesira-
ble

¬

laborers wero employed or to
raise the taxo3 on properly to such
au extent that our local Biigar
barous would wish they were well
domiciled in Oakland

There is more than ono way in
which tu make a dog mind you and
there is more than one way iu which
we can protect our homer against
the outrageous actions of tliu sugar
trust
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho tohomo of Government for
Hawaii in Governor Doles opinion
seems to take this form A govern ¬

ment of the people by Mr Dole for
the family compact This may do
until the people take n baud iu tho
game wheu the sohemo will experi ¬

ence a lightning change Get your
houso iu order Mr Dole

A lady who visited Iho racos at
Uoolulu Park in Hilo on the fourth
writes Everything was bertuliful
and excellently managed but fancy
tho new style of this great city it
was necessary for every lady using
tho toilet to pay five cento to a Jap
aueao woman who stood guard at
tho entrance Did you ever hear
the likel No wo havont but we
suppose Ifilo wants to be paid for
its reputation of being tho rainy
city v

Wo are glad that some anti thoalro
people in Minnesota have taking up
the question of tho Molah and
Miss Stantun but wo beliovo tho
Advertiser is treating tho matter
with unwarranted levify Mies Stau
tons experience at Mount Tantalus
is a hard fact although we never
knew it under the name of Molah
or Tira Mola JSho is uugrateful to
those who took her to sod tho
Molah in saying that tho place was

dirty and horrible There wasnt a
prottior and moro cosy placo on tho
mouutain when tho bright young
soubrette looked for tho Molah
Few of our old residents can re-

member
¬

tho divine creatures who
turned Miss Stantons head aud
made her exaggerate her not uncom-
mon

¬

exporionco Only ono hank
driver in town admits knowing jono
celebrated Molah and it may bo
worth for some curious malihini to
ring up 290 hack 69 but at tho same
time take care that tho anuria hunt-
ers

¬

of the Police Department are
not within hearing Tho Molah
exists and possessos all tho powers
attributed by Miss Stanton when
nho and Molah mat on Mount
Tantalus

Racos nt Iolani Odlloga

Tho annual Athletic Sports day
has been fixed to take place at Iola-
ni

¬

College on Thursday next July
12th A long aud interesting pro ¬

gram has been arranged and some
good performances oro espootod
Chief interest will center in the com-
petition

¬

for tho Victor Ludorum
Medal presented by tho old boys
Tho medal will be awarded to the
competitioner obtaining the greotost
number of marks in the open events
Three marks will be obtained for
oach first two for a second and one
for a third Tho struggle is oxpeot
ed to ba unusually keen and will add
much interest to tho result of each
race An old boys race is among
the other events and it is hoped
that there will be a good attendance
of former members of the oohool

LISTS OF EVENTS

1 Potato opon
2 100 yards under 15
3 100 yards undor 13
4 High jump open
fi Putting the shot open
0 Sack race under 11 horftn
7 100 j aids open
8 100 virds od bovn

lOOyirds under 11
10 100 yards small boys handi

cap
11 Pole vault open
VI High jump under 15
13 3 legged raoo open
11 350 yards open
15 100 uuderl2
10 Sack Rico Final
17 100 yards under 10
18 14

A Small World

A burly stout soa oaptaiu and a
groy moustaohod well known con-

tractor
¬

ran against each other on
Saturday on Merchant streot Bless
ray soul I oxolaimod eaoh They
wore John Ouderkirk of this city
and Captain M Henderson who will
probably tnko command of one of our
intor island steamers The two old
atBgors went to school together 88
years ago in Nova Scotia and they
met iu far away Honolulu It 18 a
small world indeed
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THE 1EA POT TEMPEST

China Defies the Allied Forces and
Does a little Fighting

Continued from Saturday l

On Juno 23J we mado a night
march arriving at daybreak oppo-

site
¬

the imperial armory above
Tion Tsin whero after friendly ad ¬

vances a treacherous heavy fire was
opened whilo our men wero exposed
on tho opposito river bank Tho
ouemy wore kept in check by riilo
fire in front while tholr position was
turned by a party of marines and
seamen under Major Johuron who
rushod and occupied ono of tho sali ¬

ent points seizing tho Runs The
Gorman lower down Biloucod two
guns and then crossed tho river and
captured them The armory was
not occupied by tho combined
forces Determined attempts Id re
tako tho armory wero mado on tho
following day but unsuccessfully

Tho following dispatch was to
ceived

Found immonso stores of gum
arms and ammunition of tho latest
pattern Several guns wero mount-
ed

¬

in our defenso and shelled tho
Ohinoso forts lower down

Having found ammunition and
rioo wo could havo held out for
somo days but boing hamperod
with large numbers of wounded I
sent to Tieu Tain for a relieveing
force Which arrived on the morning
of Juno 23th The armory was ovao- -

uated ond the forces arrived at Tifn
Tsn on June 2Glh We burned the
oratory

Casualties to date
British killed 27 wounded 75
Amenoau 4 25
French 1 10
Germans 12 62
Italian 5 3
Japaneae 2 3
Austrians 1 1

Russians 10 l 27

New Yonr June 29A cablo to
tho World from Taku says That
Admiral Seymours expedition with
all the sick aud wounded is safe at
Tion Tsin though terribly exhaust ¬

ed is due to Captain B H McCaila
commander of tho detachment of

v

tho U S marines with tho force On

landing Capt McCaila took 2 weeks

supplies for his mpn wherein tho

allies had only 5 dajV Mores When

tho rations of tho othors wera ex

hausted Capt McCaila shared his

supplies with tho rest of the allied

force and thus aotully ssvod tho

whole body from starvation
Liout Jayne of tho U S flagship

Newark which a handful of marines

has gone on a hszardniM expedition

upthoPoi ho in order to ascertain

how far it is navinablo for war ves

sols of light draught As a result of

it and a highly important remit it

is all the Admirals havo eomo to a

decision not to arouso tho Chinese

at any of tho other ports by adopt ¬

ing harsh measures
The relations between the repre

sentatives of the nations hore aro
becoming strained owing to tho
opposition of Russians to tho pre ¬

ponderance of tho forces of any
other Power especially to the land
lugtof moro Japanoso

Great Shoo Sale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stock of the Fairchild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at priros that eDable them to
sell at one half tho original cost
prices tho public will ho offnred
bargaius call early and secure first
choice

LOWNEYS

Chocolate

Bon Boos

Assorted Flavors packed

in Handsome Boxes

LEWIS CO

Sole Agents Grocers

111 Fort Streot Toloph one 2J0

j r

Insure Your II ouho and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1811 1v

BY AUTHORITY

The following named persons havo
this day been appointed Oomniis
sionurs of Grade for the City of
Honolulu

Messrs W E It i we I Mars ton
Campbell and W E W ll

JOUN A McOANDLESS
Superintendent of Publio Works

Public Works Department Houo
lulu HI July 8 1800

1551 3t

WATER NOTICE

In acenrdanco with Soetion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All porsons boldiug walor privi ¬

leges or those paying wator rates
aro hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending December
31 1900 will bo duo aud payablo nt
the offico of the Honolulu Water
Works on tho 1st day of July 1900

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they aro due will
bo subject to an additional 10 per
cent

All privileges upon which rates re ¬

main unpaid August 15 1900 30
days after becoming delinquent are
liable to suspension without further
notice

Hates arn payable at thn olfico of
the Water Works in tho basement of
the Executive Building

ANDREW IIROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1900
Ifi3tl lOt

IRRIGATION NOTICE

UOLDEKS OP WATER IlllVIIjEfJEB
or those payliiR water rntcs nro liortiby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes aro from C to 8 oleock n m find
from 1 to 0 oclock p ro

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alxx Yooko
Minister of Interior

Honolulu June U 1801

lM lf

3Li- - 3B- - Kerr c Co LtdL
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
c Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at Price at the old Shoo Store of Fairchilds cornnr P iwHotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A K Murphy Co and Fairchild at A Pnnn nnrl nnw nrnnncn n i --- - e8uiioat J price Uiia is lliolliatliiiio
it has been known for to bo oltecd ut rolail at IcS8 than Auction Prices yet m0his the casof

This phenomenal sale will begin
3MZoncaay9 July 2 c

At the Shoe Store of
Li MgEEBSJR CO LTImmmt Eort and Hotel Streets


